the news from the old north state and its
NORTH CAROLINA
RAILWAY STRIKE.
Supreme Court Hands Down
a Very Important Decision.

The

men*. The oyster business has been a
decided success here this season.
Mr. W. P. Creekmore has purchased
through Mr. J. C. Bland a line dwelling;
owned by the Smlss Company.
Mr. W«. Grimes, special agent for the
Pennsylvania Mutual Life Insurance
Company, is In town on business.
Ü Mrs. M. H. White, of Hertford, Is
visiting Mrs. T. S. White, on Main
street.
At a meeting of the White Su¬
premacy Club last night the following

SEVENTEEN PjEASONS
Why You Should Buy the NORTE

STARRefvigerator.

citizens were appointed a Reception
Committee to meet Hon. Charles B.
Ayccck, Democratic candidate for Gov¬
ernor, and the other candidates upon
the State Mcket who will arrive here
Saturday
morning: Mr. E. P. Aydlett,
Voder the Decision the Railroad Comp». J. H. Sawyer, P. N. Williams. P. M.
J. P. Snell, N. A. Jones. T.
MoMullan,
of
nies Can No linger Ignore the nights
B. Wilson. W. M. Hlnton, L. A. Winder,
of
and
Exodus
R.
Negroes-Con¬
W.
-The
Turner. The- Democratic
Shippers
rally will take place Saturday. The
gressman Unney Will Not Ron for Gov¬ band has been engaged for the day.
ernor. The Remark of Rev. Sheldon as The ladles of our town have arranged
a very attractive program for the oc¬
to How Christ Would Run ft Newspaper casion. The speaking will take place
on the court-house green at 12 m. The
Crltlolsed.
Committee on Entertainment has pro¬
vided temporary seats for 'all who will
present.
Italelgn, N. C, May 2..A decision beMrs.
Joseph Salomonsky, of Norfolk,
was handed down toy the Supreme Is In our olty visiting Mr. and Mrs.
;'
Court yesterday -that will probably Louis Selig, on Road street.
Mrs. Vetle Morgan has started a
play an" Important part In the settle¬ floral
garden In our city. This Is a
ment of the Strike now on the Southern

PENALTIES AND DAMAGES.

1st.

every day over five days that It delays
In tho shipment of ariy'artlcle of freight

offered.
In the Carter decision,' thirty- head of
cattle were offered for shipment and for
a delay over .five days In shipping them
the plaintiff recovers $750 for each day
.each head of caittle being counted as
an article.
This decision follows a number of
precedents heretofore established. One
well known case Is that of McGowan
vs. Railroad, from Goldsbdro, decided
In 1886. In that the sum of $2,875 was
collected from the railroad for delay In
shipment of'a few bags of rice.
It Is also a fact worthy of note In this
connection that the plaintiff In the Mc¬
Gowan case was represented by the
present chief Justice, Falrcloth.
The penalty In these suits goes not
necessarily to-the owner of the article
offered for shipment, but-may be re¬
covered by any person who may choose

to sue for It.
In case of a telegram not promptly
sent or delivered, thei sender or re¬
'
ceiver may sue for damages.
It can be readily seen what an Im¬
this
decision
portant bearing
must
have on the strike which has closed
up the offices -of' the -Southern -to -such
an .extent .that the office of the-Corpo¬

industry" for our town.
Dr. W. H. Morris has had under
treatment a fine horse owned by Mr.
A. Sawyer suffering with pneumonia.
He says the home which was suffering
with p.neumonia.was completely cured.

relatives on New street.
Messrs. Jay Scott, of Elizabeth City,
and F. Odend'hal, of Norfolk, were atthe Woodard House yesterday.1
Col. .TV. B. Rodman will deliver, an
address for the Edenton Military Com¬
pany next "Friday evening,'-May 4th, at
8 o'clock at the opening of the. new
Armory. All are Invited to attend. A
special Invitation Is extended to the

ladies.

The Masons did some floor work at
their meeting last night.
Mr. A. A. Martin, of Norfolk, passed
through Edenton yesterday.
I Mr. E. S. Norman and Mr. Howard
Chappell have accepted positions with
D. W. Roper & Co.
Dr. Hathaway, of Merry Hill, is on
our streets this morning.

Kinley administration. We

cannot dr>

a

Total .$1.416.753.277.34
Of these enormous expenditures. $593,2S5.101.64 has been for the army and
navy, $20,000.000 for the Philippine in¬
demnity, $393,766,227.35 for pensions, and
$108,906,835.66 for Interest, an aggregate
outlay of $$1,115,957,204.65 for old and
cer Blackburn claims he is sure of new
in the short sr/ace of two
the nomination. Senator Prltchard years wars
and nine months.
,when asked what the Republican Con¬ Of this money, $1.276,445,547.9S was
vention would do, said it would heart¬ obtained by taxation, $72,000.169.6:; was
ily endorse President McKinley and his received from
payments on nccounl of
policy, declare In opposition to the con¬ debts due by the Pacific railroads, and
stitutional amendment, denounce the the balance, $68,307,559.73, formed part
election lnw, and declare~fot.an.in¬ of -t-hi piui tedA uf thu $it)u,UUU,(JU0 war'
creased appropriation
for public loan, the remainder of that loan, on
schools.
which the government is paying inter¬
est at the rate of 3 per cent, per annum,
MR. SHELDON CRITICISED.
being
substantially held on deposit by
There Is much criticism on the re¬ the national banks free- of Interest.
mark of Rev. Mr. Sheldon as to the
fact of how Jesus would run this cam¬
paign. Some ministers here on Sun¬
day alluded to the fact that ex-Solicltor Seowell had quoted Mr. Sheldon, and
It Is set down as little short than blas¬
LINNEY WON'T RUN.
Senator Prltchard has a letter from

BANIC INQUIRY.
The Corporation Commission
asks for a statement of businessto-day
from
the banks for the quarter ending Am-il
26th.
The Soldiers' Home Is full to the lim¬
it now, the attendance there being
greater than ever before.
It Is said that if the strike of the rail¬
road telegraph men continues much
longer the Corporation Commission will
»e asked to Interfere.

ELIZABETH CITY.
to Virginian-Pilot.)
Elizabeth City. N.
'(Special

C, May 2..The

prevented from

giving

Easter german until Tuesday
Slight, when the Academy of Music was
Jllled with the grace and beauty of our
Most excellent music was furilshed by our local orchestra. The
adles could not have been more becomngly gowned or In a more charming
nood. Those participating were Misses

Iown.

Wood, Engte, Palln, Hollowell,
jklartln,
Urlsp, Smith, White, Allen,
3ond and Dawson; Messrs.

Greenleafi

Wood, Mar¬

lin, Dean, McMullan, White,
Ehas. Wood, Pendleton, Merrill,Burgess,
Helick, Sanders, Walker. Jenkins,Baxter,
Mar¬
tin Fearing, H. Fearing and George

Fearing.

The chaperones were Mesdames Crisp, Burgess, Bell, Griffin,
Ha/thaway and Trafton. The german
was a pronounced success and grace¬
fully led by Mr. Will Wood.
Mrs. J. E. Gallop has gone to spend
the summer at her old home In Currltuck.
Mr. W. T. Dean, formerly of Berk¬
ley, has removed to our city and is
residing on Factory avenue.
Mr. G. L. Roper and wife, also Dr.
John Speight, of Roper, N. C, were in
town Tuesday on a visit.
Our oyster season is now over and
our factories ore closed. This throws
quite a number of people.out of employ

HIGH ST., Portsmouth.

! Prairie state incubators and Brooders.

Incubators

A

KearsarceTtiie

,

A

SUFFERING AND RELIEF

raara-

Hymn of Praise

FULL LINE

Agricultural
Implements

welconv
'.he stieff
¦time It 1st somk'./i'. We don't men(every
n to
¦say It I» th© only yood plnno in tho world,
but wo do mean that It Is an excellent
piano, and that it has always Given sat¬
isfaction.

AND

Poultry Supplies.

Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam :.Lara a great

Factory Warerooms
Correspondence
66 Granby Street.
kollclted
CHAS.M.ST.EFF.
Phonos 1109. PIANOS TUNED. NORFOLK
FARM SUPPLY CO
A Bosom Friend
WRENN, president.
TODD, vice-president
38 and 40

sufferer, have much trouble through
the lower part of my bowels, and I am

Woven.' plain and
a special¬
ty
on all Hues.

barb wires

writing to you for advice. Manses aro
irregular and scanty, am troubled with
loucorrhoca, and I ache so through my
back and down through my loins. \
have spells of bloating very badly,
sometimes will be very largo and other
times very much reduced.".Mbb.Cuas.
B. Johnson, Box 33, Rutnford Center,
Maine, Nov. 20, 1897.
V
v.
Improvement Reported December,
E

tbat Is next toyowr wlfo la your rthlrt.
r=o you want to nca that It Is treated
well
when other peoplo handlo It. Thero Is no
ono that will handle flnn linen. In
cither

1897

v
"Dear Mrs. Pin-kiiam:.I
wish to
tell you that I am improving in health.
I am ever so much better than when I
wrote before. Tho troublo through
the lower part of bcavels is better and
I am not bloated so badly. I was very
much swollen thrmigh tho abdomen
before I took Lydia E.'.Pirakham's Vegclablo Compound. I still have a feel¬
ing of fulness across my chest. I have
used three bottles of it and am on tho
fourth.".Mrs. »'ua\». E. Joh.vson, Box
33, RumfordCcnter.lMaine, Dec. 13,1897.
Good Health June, i899
Enjoying
"
Dear Mrs. Pineiham :.Since a year
I
have
been
ago
taking your medicine,
and am now strong fand enjoying good
health. I have not' been so well to*
three years, and feel very thankful to
-you foi iv liul Lytllll 15. .I'liikliain's Vegetable Compound has done for me. I
would advise all who suffer with fe¬
male troubles to try your medicine.".
Mrs. Chas. E. Johnson, Box 33, Rumford Center, Maine, Jhino 1, 1899.

are

from SO egg to 809
egg capacity, and
runge In price from
X6.0O to $."2.00. Breedem wp have
respond In slzo and
price. Indoor and
outdoor.
dlffcrenc
systems.
Will bo pleased to
have you call and
examine tho full
line. Large Illustrat¬
ed catalogue free.

THE BATTLESHIPS KENTUCKY AND KE ARS ARGE, WlilCH MAY MENACE TURKE-Y.
missions y Droncr-

It la said thirt if the sultan of Turkey on(tinucs postponing the payroent-tof damnres for
American
ty destroyed In Turkey a formidable fleet o* American warships, includini: the
Kentucky and
*
moth new battleships, will make a demon itration in the Mediterranean.

shirt, collars

or

cuffs,

morn

tenderly

or

with greater car© when being renovated
than the MontlcHlo Laundry. Try our
laundry work 1£ you want your Urion to
look Uko new.

MONTICELLOM0DEL
LAUNDRY

McD. L.
GEO. B.
and mgr.
E. C. GUNTH10R, secretary and treasurer.

6
i8

quantity

FINEST HAVANA CIGARS
For box trade at factory prices-

Cut Rate Ticket Offlca
Hamburger's
227 MAIN STREET.

IRWIN'S EXPRESS CO.,
52 Campbell's Wharf.
PHONE 6. EITHER PHONE.

Wo haul
to. and froro any¬
where In tho.anything
three
Special facilities cities.
for hauling Ssifes
Boilers.
Furniture ntd Finnas.
Lots filled and nih'.t
wanted.

A. WRENN & SONS

Favorite Cooking: PLEASURE
Gas...
By
Prescription
NORFOLK

-

It Is So Easy
To Be Extravagant

3

1

.

ALBERT GERST, Mgr.

Notice!
Important
of
Special limited

UNION ST.

in one's clothes when one goes to a first-class tailor.
Stein-Bloch Ready-to-Wear Clothes
have every good point of 2
those produced by fashionable make-to-measure
tailors, and even if
you buy their best you are not extravagant, because
you save fully f!
half the tailor's prices for practically the same
garments. 5
Won't you let us help you towards practical
economy ? ^

OFFICE: 105 GRANBY ST.

I

DRBWREY'®,
Mjalo_S.t._
&1T

We close at 7 p. m.,

Saturdays excepted.

S. 9. PHONE NO. OH.

.

THE

30 to 40 Union Street;

m.PIERCE'5

phemy.

ihelr

231-233-%! CHURCH ST.

Throe Letters from Mra. Johnson,
Showing that Lydia EJ. PlnkAN EXTRAVAGANT ADMINISTRA¬
ham'a Vegetable Oompoiuid
TION.
OuroBtho Ills of Woinen
Bos'ton Herald.
The American people hardly ren'ize Wrote for firs. Pinkham's, Advlco
what an Inordinate expenditure of
November, i897
money has taken place under the Mc¬

Congressman Linney positively declin¬
ing to alow his name to be used as a
candidate for Governor. Llnney wants
to be renomlnated for Congress. Spen¬

men were

JOHN WILLIS, JR.

(Special to The Vjrglnlan-Pllot.)
.Edenton, N. C, May 2..Mr. John J.
Choppell, of Indiana, is the guest of

-

>oung

_.

EDENTON.

better service to '.he public inti rc;.:
than t> via', the Mcts,'In co|d llgurcs.
In making a comp.triftfn,
of the national
expenditures it >s nf;i*-*ssary to reckon
by fiscal years, for, ulthouKh President
comes Into power on March 4. and the
fiscal year does not b'egln till July 1,
the Intervnl properly belongs to the
financial record of the outgoing Presi¬
ration Commission MI bolqg flooded dent. Thus the expenditures which are
with complaints and -prayers for re¬ fnlrly chargeable to the policy of Presi¬
dent McKinley start on July 1, 1897,
lief.
at the opening of what Is officially
EXODUS OP ..NEGROES.
known as the fiscal year 1S98, and run
Negroes continue to move Out of the to April 1, 1900, that belnp the latest
State. From 'the eastern part of the date covered by the monthly returns.
State they are going further south. This Is a period of two years and nine
From this section they go to New York months, or two and three-quarters fis¬
and New Jersey. Several hundred ne¬ cal years. In that period the national
groes, both men and women, have left expenditures have been as follows:
Expenditures.
the State the past Winter and Spring. Fiscal Year.
1S9S .$ 438,819,214.54
From the West they are going to West
1899 . 605,072,173.85
Virginia to work In the mines and on 1900 (nine months).
372.861,882.95
the railroads.

T"

.

new

Under it the railroad can ceftainly no
longer say the public be hanged, and
decline to open iits offices for tho recep¬
tion or delivery of freight, nor can It
decline to transmit or deliver telegrams'
When offered.
To do either of these things will sub¬
ject the road to a penalty and damages.
The decision above referred to Is that
of State vs. Carter, written by Judge
Douglas.
In this it is held that under section
1967 of the Code a railroad company Is
liable to a penalty of $25 a day for

Economy

In i«c. There are :»t en Walls to
protect the Ice; 1st.Outsld*
case: 2d.Air space. 3d.N
LATED CORK. THE BEST on-conductimr sheathing. 4th.GRANU¬
NON-CONDUCTOR
KNOWN. 5th.Non¬
otb
conducting
sheathing.
.Matched lumber. "th^Galvanlxtd
and zinc.
ateel
'2d. Durability. No mitres to op- jn> /
^
3d. Best bronzed trimmings.
4th. Ice chamber lined with G.' kLVAN
IZED STEKI*
nth. The Improved ice rack.
6th. Ice chamccr cannot leak.
7th. Automatic trap.
Sth. Provision chamber doe»
n
not overflow on the floor.
Dili. Drain-pipe Is removabl
10th. Drain trough In botto .n>, making easy to clean If necessary.
helps
circulation and is convenient in cleaning
refrigerator.
11th. Trap in front, where
easily seen, and waste-pan emptied when full.
12th. Shelves are gal van V ^ed
ste« 1.
ISth. Patent casters that
drop out.
Hth. Lid lockorl togethe.v- canQc;
at feorners,
lr.th. No condensation.
making them durable.
1
ICth. Superior tlnlsh. ^Ay, to perfect circulation.
17th. Our guarantee, that
'every "North Star" Refrigerator will be exactly aj»
represented.
..

J

Railway.

cXpT^lT

Mecca of Prudent Real Estate Investors
VEHICLES
VIRGINIA,

Are offerng tho largest
line of up-to-uute

Ever

"

I

am so

grateful to

you for your ad¬

vice," 6ays Mrs. Sidney B. Oakes, of
Whitmell, Pittsylvania Co., Vn. When
"

I commenced your medicines I had been
treated by different doctors for three
months or more, but would only receive
relief for a short while and then
partial
would be worse than before. Was con¬
fined to my bed most of the time. At
the time I commenced your treatment

my left side was
paralyzed.
Had no desire to completely
cat anything; bowels
costive all the time. Nerves were all
unstrung, so I could not bear the least
noise. I also suffered from diseased
ovaries and female weakness. But thunkh
to my Maker and you, after following
your advice, I am able to do all my wash¬
and house work in general.
ing,,sewiug
I haven't had a spasm in two months.
IvCft off medicines about one month
ago. Didn't think it necessary to con¬
tinue
them longer. I have taken about
seven bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
seven of the 'Golden
Prescription,
Medical
Discovery,' and two vials of
'
Pleasant Pellets.' I heartily recommend
those medicines to all suffering as I was."

makes" ~~]

weäk women
STRONG,

sickzuomen

seen

.

In this section.

i

-ThoroiiEhly demonstrated

at an ex-hlbitlon to be given In tho store un-

-der Kirn Hall,

-nlng

Bramblcton, begln-

Monday, May 7th.

Would you believe thnt beautiful lota In a growing part of the
city c an be bought as low as $125 ? We can
sell at this price just
but prices will be higher a few weeks
Y ou will notice that as a place of resi¬
dence there Is noting now,
better on the market in the way of healthful hence.
location and attractive environment.
As an example of city building
you should look at the Property of the P ort Norfolk
new buildings contracted for in the last
Investment Company. 14
three months; nine of which arc w ell under
tion.

THE LADIES ARE CORDIALLY IN¬
VITED TO ATTEND.

SURREYS, PHAETONS

City Gas Company Harness, Saddles, Lap Dusters,
OF NORFOLK,
82 and 84 Plume Street.

MADE
ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSHTVELY CORE

ALT.Xtreoua Dittattt.Ya.'Maz Mem¬
ory, Jta potency. F>leor>1e«.mo«8, oto., cAaseJ
ty Abaio or other Ezcetsos nod Indla.crctioa.-'. They awtcktu antt turttu
reetoro lost Vitality In oldoryonng. and
L ft :i r.-au ( .rnu-lj, buslnrseor marriage.
_Jf>Prerflct
it
Intanity and
tuon Inttmo.
Their n«o »hovrj lrotnedtete impxovoment.nd effects ft <:uR2 whero nil other fail
In.
ei«t opoa )ir.r;nc t'as (~=«ino A'ax TsbUts.
They
vrlllcr.iuyou.
tile writ:cai:\;».-an^) tooSo:
t a <--;:o Wogl»eSDO>
o.ichca*)or rotund the money. Prieo Uw VI «Jirer
or six piece, (toll treatment) (or JUM. By
pacirajoj
rr«ll, In plain WT.-.pr^r. upon raeliitolrriee. flr:-»i«r

Coosumpiion

{Lvrocurodthousandjanl

Wif'TQ

Iic*'AJAX REfvliBDY CO.,

TOR SALE TO NORFOLK, VA., hy Barrow,
Martin fc Co, tad P., F, Holme* fc Co. DruEjiitt,

way In process of construc¬
A home in Port Norfolk is a "ihing of beauty and a
Joy forever."
As a place of
Port Norfolk Investment Company lots are without a
parallel. Property in thla
vicinity has increasedInvestment,
in value an average of over 1G per cent,
per annum for the last ten years, and
for future Increase are brighter
the prospects
than at any time in Its past history.

And any style you can ask for. Also
Notice this, the years of greatest prosperity during the past
Nice Assortment of
century were 1819. 1R37, 1837, 1872, 1890, following
which order we will have Increasing
prosperity until 1911. it natunraüv
that persons who buy property now
will be assured of a constant
increase for at leaf-t ten years. The high follows
mark of the present wave
perity will not be reached for some years to come, and those who Invest water
of pros¬
NOW will get the greatest benefit.
,
For a short time we offer lots east of Hamilton street, with
Improved granolithic sidewalks, at $223 each.
Lots on Vermont'avenue at $1S5 each, and lots on Potomle avenue
$175
each
All
of
lots
ed
with
these
are
granolithic paving. Other lois from $123 to $150 each on easy terms of
John L>. Roper. President.
being improv¬
payment. $10 cash and $10 per
month.
Tazewcll Thompson, Treasurer.
LouU T. Doblo. Secretary.
There Is nothing better in the way of
Investment thavyou will find
great harbor, which is detined to make thissecuring
the greatest American city south of right here at homo on thl3

Horse Clothing, &c.

the:

,Jl±.,u

Sea&OQfd fife insurance Co.. M.
211 MAIN STREET,
Transact

a

General Insurance Business

through Us agency department.

Now York-

^

W. MASON,
Columbia

A trip to this

pastime,

WRITE OR CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.

Secretary,
Building, Norfolk,

property on the Port Norfolk electric Cars

Va.

will prove

a

verj pleasan

